example, in a summary of the state of knowledge regarding identity construction and processes, Cerulo (1997) does not include religion as an identity category. Similarly, the overview essays of Frable (1997) and Howard (2000) carefully examine the individual and social bases of various dimensions of identityincluding gender, race, ethnicity, nationality, sexuality, age, physical and mental ability, and class-but neither mentions religion as an important defining aspect of individuals or groups in society. Interestingly, Appiah and Gates (1995:1) invoke Christian symbolism, but ignore religion as a source of identity, in their claim that gender/sexuality, race/ethnicity, and class form the "holy trinity" in the field of identity studies.
At the same time, however, numerous investigations by sociologists of religion have explored the role of religion in maintaining group identity and solidarity, particularly for immigrants (see for example Ebaugh Williams (1988:12-13 ), although religion is often a significant aspect of ethnic culture, it is difficult to establish the exact relation between the two-whether religious affiliation is essential to the ethnic community or if religious orientation is ancillary to ethnic identity. Indeed, immigrant groups differ in the ways they focus on and integrate their religious and ethnic identities. Some immigrant religious communities emphasize their members' religious identity more than their ethnic foundation, whereas others stress ethnic identity and rely on religious institutions primarily to preserve cultural traditions and ethnic boundaries (Yang and Ebaugh 2001:367) .
Various theories have been advanced regarding why certain individuals and communities highlight and develop religious identities, as opposed to other forms of personal and social identity such as race, ethnicity, or nationality. According to Smith (1978 Smith ( :1175 , immigration itself is often a theologizing experience; immigrants frequently react to the alienation and confusion that result from their arrival in a new country by turning to religion. In attempt to resolve adjustment issues, they build religious institutions and re-establish familiar social and cultural activities in the new host society (Kurien 1998; Rayaprol 1997 ). Consequently, religion can assume greater importance for immigrants' definition of self and group affiliations than was the case in their homelands, where religion may have been taken for granted or at least been of lesser importance. This is particularly true if the immigrants come from a society where they were part of the religious majority and then move to a host society where they become a religious minori-to emigration, the immigrant experience in America, and the options immigrants find as they struggle to make their home in a new, sometimes hostile, environment.
Despite (2004, 2000, 1999) has closely examined the identity development of young Muslim Arabs in Dearborn, Michigan. Although she does not specifically focus on religious identification, Ajrouch does explore the intersection of ethnic and religious identity, the significance of gender relations, and how religious teachings and parental influence shape the identities of second-generation Arab American adolescents. Hermansen (2003) has also written about the second generation and what she calls "identity Islam" among that group, a form of identity assertion that concerns her greatly because she sees Muslim youth in America becoming rigidly conservative and condemnatory. Hermansen considers this particular ideological version of Islam antithetical to progressive interpretations within the religion. Among the available work on the lives of Muslim American youth, no studies appear to have specifically documented and analyzed the ways that religious identity is constructed, developed, and enacted by the second generation.
In this paper, I utilize data from focus groups, individual interviews, and participant observation to examine the process of religious identity formation. Specifically, I explore why and how religion has become the most salient source of personal and social identity for a group of young Muslims living in the United States.4 This ethnographic investigation is thus intended to contribute to the understanding of the significance of religion among second-generation immigrants by examining the factors and processes contributing to the development of a religious identity. This study also expands knowledge regarding minority groups distinguished by religion, rather than by race or ethnicity. Finally, this investigation broadens sociological understanding of the beliefs and practices of young Muslim Americans. This research is particularly important because of the growing number of Muslims in the United States and the increasing visibility of 4I recognize the necessity of conceiving identity through multiple frames of reference, that is, the need to examine the interconnections of religion, race, ethnicity, class, age, gender, and sexuality, as well as the myriad other identities that compose the self, in attempt to avoid a reductionistic account of identity (see Vertovec and Rogers 1998 I begin by discussing the setting in which this study was conducted, the research participants, and the qualitative methods that were used. Next, I present three stages of identity development, describing and illustrating how a Muslim religious identity emerged and gained saliency for the participants. I conclude by analyzing the individual and social factors that contributed to the identity of being Muslim becoming paramount and discuss how this particular group of young Muslims understand and enact their religious identities. I contacted most of my research participants through the Muslim Student Associations (MSAs) on their respective college and university campuses. Since there is no official record of Muslims living in the United States, one of the most viable ways to find my participants was through the network of MSAs, a nationally recognized organization. Within each MSA, I relied on one or two key contacts to help recruit participants and arrange interviews, while also contacting interviewees through a referral snowball sample technique (Biernacki and Waldorf 1981) .
SETTINGS AND METHODS

The
During the three months following the September 11 attacks, I conducted 23 focus groups, which ranged in size from three to 15 participants and lasted between one and four hours. In the following months, I used one-on-one, semistructured and unstructured interviews as the primary form of data collection. In total, I conducted 83 individual interviews, each lasting between one and three hours. Combining the focus groups (n = 23) and individual interviews (n = 83) conducted in New York and Colorado, I carried out a total of 106 qualitative interviews, which were audio taped, transcribed, and coded for analysis.
I also observed and participated in various aspects of the Muslim men and women's lives. For example, I attended political and religious speeches and MSA meetings, observed Friday prayers at mosques, attended weddings, and ate dinners at various religious centers. I also visited dorms and apartments that were evacuated following the collapse of the World Trade Center towers, toured and observed campuses, traveled on subways and buses with the students, and often shared a cup of coffee, lunch, or dinner. I kept detailed field notes as I collected this data. Participating in these activities, as well as simply spending time with the students, helped me to verify the experiences and information discussed in the interviews (Bogdan and Taylor 1998; Lofland and Lofland 1995).
Sample Population
In total, I interviewed 127 Muslim students, many of whom were interviewed two or three times during the two-year period of this research. Eighty-two of the participants were women and 45 were men.5 The students ranged in age from 18 to 33. Eighty-seven of the interviewees were United States citizens, and the other 40 had student visas or were permanent residents. Most of the participants in this study were 1.5 or second-generation immigrants6 who were primarily raised in the United States and planned to stay in this country. I also interviewed 10 converts to Islam, and spoke with a number of foreign students who intended to return to their countries of origin upon graduation from American universities. All of the participants were fluent in English, and over 75 percent spoke at least one other language. The interviewees reported a wide range of ethnic backgrounds. The majority of participants, 65 students, were of South or Southeast Asian descent. Forty-one students identified as Arab or Arab American, ten were Caucasian, six were Latino, and five were African American. However, standard ethnic categories do not depict the true cultural diversity of the sample population, as the interviewees identified with over 30 different national and/or cultural backgrounds.
Most of the participants in this study would be considered highly religious. This religious identification is based on both the self-characterization of the participants, and my own observations. Almost all of the students reported praying five times a day (one of the five fundamental pillars of Islam), fasting during the Holy Month of Ramadan (another fundamental pillar of Islam), being active members of religious organizations, having Muslim first and last names, and abstaining from religiously prohibited activities (such as drinking alcohol or eating pork). Regardless of gender, most of the interviewees chose to dress modest5More women than men were interviewed for two reasons. First, as with many on-campus student organizations, most of the MSAs that I visited had a majority female membership.
Second, my position as a female researcher allowed me more access to the women than the men. 
Religion as Ascribed Identity
Of the 127 individuals interviewed for this study, 117 were born into Muslim families (the other 10 participants converted to Islam as young adults).9 Because the majority of the interviewees were raised in Muslim homes,10 most viewed religion as an ascribed characteristic of their individual selves and social worlds. During this first stage of identity development, study participants reported that 7The word hijab comes from the Arabic word for hiding or concealing, and for women, also denotes covering the body completely with loose clothing. The headscarf typically drapes around the neck and also covers the bosom. 8The niqaab is a veil that covers the hair, neck, and face, leaving only the eyes visible.
9This section relies on interview data from second-generation immigrants, who spent most or all of their formative years in the United States. The converts, first-generation immigrants, and those who were only in the country to obtain a college education obviously could not discuss what it was like to grow up as a Muslim in America.
10Although most of the interviewees were born into Muslim homes, they reported a wide range of familial religious involvement during their formative years. For example, some of the interviewees said that their family members were not religious at all, while others reported that their parents and siblings were highly devout. they engaged in very little critical reflection when they were children regarding the meaning of "being Muslim" because their religious identity was taken for granted as part of their everyday lives. Whereas most adults have the capacity to select and therefore assert a variety of social and individual identities, children are more likely to adhere to assigned identities (Adams and Marshall 1996). Indeed, most of the participants did not consider issues of identity when they were young, as they were "just kids like everyone else" who simply "did what their parents told them to." Alisha,11 whose family emigrated to the United States from Syria when she was an infant, discussed her experiences growing up in a Muslim family:
I have never really strayed from the religion. I have never really had a boyfriend or anything like that, or gone out with friends much. I have pretty much stayed within the family. It is just things like, I believed in God and stuff. I would pray, but not well. I would do the things, but not do them well.
Although questions regarding religious identity were not necessarily important when the participants were younger, they sometimes had difficulties when their religion prevented them from participating in activities or engaging in certain behaviors and they could not understand why. Many of the students pointed out that just because they were born into a certain religion did not mean that they comprehended or appreciated the belief system and practices, particularly when they were children. Selina, a second-generation immigrant from Pakistan, talked about being raised in a Muslim home: Similarly, Ali, whose family moved to the United States from Indonesia when he was seven years old, said:
Junior high school I think there were some Muslims, but I wasn't really practicing, so I didn't know anything. I had many friends. You didn't think about religion that much. It was sports or cartoon characters or whatever. In high school, I think there were at least two more Muslims in my graduating class. I didn't know them that well. I wasn't really practicing as a Muslim. It wasn't my main concern. It was my own personal thing.
Most of the participants stated that religion was just one of the many aspects that defined who they were during their formative years. Because the majority of 11To ensure anonymity, the names of all participants have been changed. Pseudonyms are used throughout the article. the students were the children of immigrants, they often identified according to their parents' national or ethnic backgrounds, at least when they were younger. After some reflection, some of the interviewees concluded that they were more likely to identify themselves this way because of social norms and external pressure in the United States to define oneself by race, nationality, or ethnicity rather than religion. Almost all of the students who were visibly identifiable as Muslim or as an ethnic minority reported being asked about their country of origin quite frequently. Salma, a native of New York City, related her thoughts on this subject:
People would say to me, "Where are you from?" Then I'd say, "I was born and raised here. Although the students most often reported not being self-reflective regarding their religious background during this first stage of identity development, their behavior-for example, practices required by their parents such as dressing modestly or attending religion classes at a mosque-nonetheless reflected a Muslim religious identity, regardless of whether as children they understood why they were doing such things. Individuals absorb and internalize many norms, values, and behaviors when they see them exemplified by their parents, peers, and others long before they understand them intellectually. This form of socialization is similar to Swidler's (1986:284) notion of culture as a repertoire of capacities from which varying strategies of action may be constructed. According to Swidler, even if people do not carefully consider the impact or dictates of culture, it still provides the rituals and traditions that regulate ordinary patterns of authority, cooperation, and interaction.
While they may not have consciously contemplated their religious identities during this stage, the interviewees were well aware of the pressure to assimilate to "American" values and norms. This pressure varied somewhat, depending on the environment in which the participant was raised. The students who grew up in predominantly Caucasian, Judeo-Christian towns more frequently described perceived demands to "fit in" than did those who were raised in urban areas. The students who attended schools with more diverse populations in New York City and the Denver metropolitan area also experienced such problems, although they felt less pressure to assimilate. Henna, a second-generation immigrant of Pakistani and Indian descent, was raised in a small town in upstate New York. She was the only Muslim girl in her entire school, and she was keenly aware of the impact of being a minority: I don't know what it is about American high school and junior high that makes people want to be in the in crowd and do things that are considered cool. That pressure was there. When I was in high school I identified much less with being Muslim than I did after high school. You don't want to stick out too much. You don't want people to think you're a weirdo. Overall, American culture is such that there is room for people to express their own identities, especially in a place like New York City. I know for people that are living in the rural areas, in smaller towns, it's much more difficult for them to keep up their identity because they're probably the only Muslim family in that town.
Some of the interviewees felt stigmatized for various reasons, mostly due to their minority religious, ethnic, and immigrant identities. This stigmatization, in combination with peer pressure, pressure to assimilate, and a personal lack of religious understanding, resulted in a small number of the participants attempting to ignore or conceal their Muslim identity. In the United States, religious beliefs are typically considered private, and therefore may be easy to disregard or hide. It is not surprising that some of the interviewees said that during their younger years they cast off their religious identity in an attempt to "pass" as part of mainstream society. This is not something they were proud of, but they explained their behavior as a result of their need to fit in or their lack of understanding of the true meaning of Islam. Maryam, a second-generation immigrant from Trinidad who was wearing a headscarf when I interviewed her, discussed her prior fears of being mocked for wearing religious attire:
In the beginning, when I was younger. I was like, I'm not going to be seen with the hijab. The kids are going to make fun of me. I was completely against all of this. I had to dress in the newest jeans that came out, have the nicest sneakers. In the beginning, when I was younger, it was really a big deal. The data reported above probably represent the early stages of identity development for most children and adolescents, regardless of their religious affiliation. Very young children are typically not self-reflective about their identities and ascribed statuses (Adams and Marshall 1996; Elkind 1964). Moreover, as children age, there is significant pressure to fit in or "be cool" (Adler and Adler 1998), which results in various identity management strategies.
Religion as Chosen Identity
Prior research has documented that as children age, they begin to develop a more concrete, cognitive conception of their religious identity (Elkind 1964; Johnstone 2001 ). Likewise, the participants in this study reported that as they matured, they began to view religion not as an unquestionable, ascribed characteristic, but as a chosen identity. When the students told stories regarding their identity development, they frequently mentioned various factors that led to their choosing first and foremost to be identified as Muslim.
Becoming more introspective and aware of values, goals, and beliefs is a normal part of human development (Erikson 1963; Parks 1986 ). Some of the inter-viewees believed it was "only natural" that as they matured, they would begin to contemplate more important life questions and their religious backgrounds, and hence re-examine that aspect of their identities. Asma, who was originally from Guyana, explained:
Even though on the exterior I was practicing since I was young, it doesn't mean necessarily that I was spiritually, I don't know, thinking about God, into the faith. It doesn't really happen until you've become an adult, until you learn about the world. You never really get to live on your own, to get a Leaving home for college is one such transition for young adults in the United States (Karp, Holmstrom, and Gray 1998). During college, young men and women become increasingly independent and responsible and receive cultural permission to participate in adult behaviors. Although some of the interviewees noted that high school was the time when they started becoming more religious, the majority of participants agreed that beginning college marked the most critical period of reflection and identity transition. For the subjects in this study, the campus setting provided space and time to explore their identities and make choices about who they wanted to be and how they wanted to live their lives. Ultimately, it enabled them to further construct a Muslim religious identity. Zoya, who was raised in the New York City region, discussed the religious transition she experienced after entering college: When I last interviewed Zoya in the spring of 2002, she had decided to quit her business school honors program so that she could focus on serving the on-campus Islamic Center where she had recently been elected president. Her parents were not pleased with this decision, as they had consistently stressed the importance of receiving a good education and getting a high-paying job in business. However, Zoya felt that it was much more important that she devote her time to the religious community, even though it was difficult for her to defy the wishes of her parents.
Another factor that both contributed to and resulted from the increased religiosity and religious identification among the participants was the new friends and peer groups the interviewees found after entering college. During elementary school, junior high, and sometimes even high school, the participants were often one of only a handful of Muslim students. Thus, they had very few Muslim friends while growing up. However, all of the interviewees spoke about connecting with other Muslims in college, most frequently through the MSAs on their campuses. The participants often remarked that it became easier to identify as a Muslim simply because they had discovered a larger Muslim peer group to associate with and new friends with whom they could relate. Much of the pressure to conform to non-Muslim society seemed to subside as they found peers with similar interests who adhered to the same religious tenets and social norms. Ali discussed the impact of finding Muslim friends at his university: In this case, some of the interviewees turned to their on-campus religious organizations and friends because they felt they were not receiving enough religious education at home. While their parents taught them the fundamentals of Islam, such as the importance of praying five times a day, the interviewees sometimes complained that their parents were "too cultural" because they mixed cultural norms and values with religious practices. Ariana, a second-generation immigrant of Pakistani descent, discussed this: Many of the interviewees had parents who were born and raised in Muslimmajority countries and then immigrated to the United States during the 1960s, 70s, and 80s. Their children, these second-generation immigrants, came to recognize that they were part of a small, highly visible religious minority in the United States. This awareness was another factor that led to the assertion of their Muslim identity. As they matured, it became increasingly important not only to maintain their religious identity, but also to develop that aspect of themselves. Henna, a second-year law student who was raised in the United States, stated the following:
Definitely in my generation, I've noticed that there's that return to Islam among Muslim
Americans. Maybe it's because where our parents grew up, they didn't have to think twice about their identity. They were Muslims. They took it for granted. They never had to question it or explore it. It was a given. Whereas here, for us, it's something we have to work at because there's no one in our high school or elementary school who teaches us about Islam. We have to go and find out about it on our own. Maybe that's the motivation that's making our generation more religious.
Most of the participants also said that not only was it important to maintain their
Muslim identity for themselves, it was also of utmost importance to teach the religion to their children in the future. For those who were still bilingual, passing on their parents' native language was also vital.
The students sometimes chose to assert their religious identity in order to reject ethnic, national, or cultural identities that they viewed as un-Islamic. Most their religious identities. Indeed, many participants reported that their religious identity became even stronger during this time.
The overwhelming magnitude of the events of September 11 led many students to pray more often and increased their need for a spiritual anchor, just as the events did for numerous other Americans of various faiths. Many of those interviewed reported becoming more reliant on God as they became more cognizant of their own mortality. Kaori, a Muslim convert originally from Japan, remarked:
I think prayers are much more serious than before. We are supposed to pray seriously every time. Usually we pray five times, but we want to do more and more. When you have free time, maybe you do one more. It's like more sincere.
Kaori's friend Sadiya agreed. "We're definitely more focused now."
The Jeena, a native of Afghanistan who came to the United States as a refugee from Pakistan when she was 13 years old, discussed how, after September 11, she felt more secure in her Muslim identity and more likely to defend that aspect of herself:
In that spectrum, I think my religious identity became stronger. I became more like, "Don't say anything against Islam." Giving an analogy, especially being female, in college or high school, if I saw someone being picked on, I would become her friend. Seeing Islam go through that, being so different from what it was portrayed to be by the media or just by assumption, I became more strong in needing to speak out against that and change that. This is not what it is. This is Islam. This is reality.
Following September 11, the students were frequently questioned about their faith and religious beliefs. To help them respond to these inquiries from both friends and strangers, they studied the Qur'an and other religious documents. As they searched for answers, they felt they were becoming "better Muslims" and drawing even closer to the faith. Thus, the tragedy of September 11 had the inadvertent effect of causing many Muslims to learn more about Islam, which over time strengthened their religious identities. Hassan, who was born in the United States and lived in several different Arab nations while growing up, described how he had come closer to Islam: For me, since September 11, I do feel more obligated to know my religion more, for the reasons that I gave before: to communicate who Muslims are better, to understand for myself what are the problems within the community, to be able to evaluate the Muslim identity and be able to say, "These are flaws and these are strengths, and we should fix the flaws and build the strengths further." I have become more religious. And it's a daily struggle. I wanted to become more religious. I feel comfortable with who I am when I'm more religious.
Sanae, who had recently moved to the United States from India, echoed a similar sentiment:
After 9/11, Muslims were so criticized for it, we all turned in. We were like, "What's happening? Let's read up." After 9/11 when we were subjected to the questions, like, "Tell us, what the hell is jihad?" Then we started reading more. We turned in and came together and started attending more meetings. We read up more and more and became stronger Muslims.
Along with learning more about the religion, the interviewees noted the increasing importance of positively representing Muslims and Islam to others. Because the students believed that their religion was now viewed negatively by many of their fellow citizens, they felt a need to both explain and demonstrate their faith more strongly than before. Many of the participants remarked that if they could just show people what a "good Muslim" and the "true Islam" were, some of the stereotyping and antipathy would end. Kamila, who was of Syrian descent and was raised in Colorado, said:
I have also just become more religious, especially now after everything. I want to teach others about my religion, more than before September 11, because now people are hearing a lot of lies and stereotypes and stuff like that. So I take it more upon myself that it is my duty especially since I grew up in America and I have the language, and I have some of the knowledge of Islam too, because some people grew up here but they don't really know that much about Islam, so it is harder for them to speak about it. So since I have some knowledge too, I think it is my responsibility to be talking about it and letting people know how my religion is, and I am more careful about the way I conduct myself to not do anything in front of others because they might label it with my religion, and I don't really want that to happen. So it is kind of harder for me to conduct myself, I have to always be on my best behavior, and not really messing around.
Regarding personal interactions and confrontations, some of the participants described how they attempted to react to others if they found themselves in an uncomfortable situation. Many of the young women and men said that even if someone made them angry or upset, due to of a negative comment, a dirty look, or any other such action, they tried not to respond because they did not want to reinforce negative stereotypes about Muslims. Sara, who came with her family to the United States from Pakistan, discussed how she managed an incident with a police officer: This is a time when the patience of Muslims is being tested. We're not supposed to react how we want to. I got stared down by a cop, I've never been stared down. I don't mean to say racism or anything, maybe he's from a place where he didn't grow up with any minority people or with an ethnic background. I took that into account. He looked at me a couple of times. People had to look back to see who he's looking at. I was very scared, embarrassed, ashamed. I thought, "Why are these people looking at me?" I looked at him and said, "Hi, everything's okay?" He got caught by the moment that I asked him, he thought I wouldn't ask him. He said, "Hi, how are you doing?" I said, Everybody is trying to change for the better, and everybody is trying to let people know more about their religion, and they are more outgoing when it comes to their religion, and they want people to know that, "I am Muslim, and I am proud of it."
A number of the interviewees reported that they had become more likely to approach others and offer information about their religion. Some of the students said that if they saw someone staring at them or giving them "looks" they would walk directly up to that person, introduce themselves, and ask if he or she had any questions. This gave them the opportunity to explain what it means to practice Islam, including the importance of proper dress and other aspects of the religion. Conversely, others were not willing to confront people, even if they felt harassed, because they feared for their safety.
Another, more difficult consequence for the Muslim students was their being cast as an enemy "Other" following the attacks. Most of the interviewees were the victims of varying levels of mistreatment following September 11, ranging from stares to verbal and physical confrontations. Much of the discourse surrounding September 11 involved dualities such as "good and evil" and "us and them." Just as the students were aware that they had been cast as "the Other" immediately following September 11, they also believed that there was some expectation for them to choose between their American and Muslim identities. Natasha, a second-generation immigrant of Egyptian descent, talked about this duality: I think September 11 made me feel forced to choose between identities. It was big. You've got to choose one or the other, and they're not going to accept you at all. At first people weren't going to accept us. I was like, if they're not going to accept me as an American, meaning that I'm going to have to choose one or the other, then I'm going to have to choose Islam. If they're not going to accept me as an American, if they're going to tell me I don't deserve to be here, when I am an American, if they're going to try to make me feel that way, then, hey, I'm going to be a Muslim. No one's going to ever tell me, "You can't be a Muslim. You're not a Muslim. Go back to some other planet where there isn't Islam." I felt like I had to choose then. I don't think I felt like I had to choose before then. But after that it was like, well, fine. If I have to choose, I choose to be Muslim. Indeed, another factor that resulted in a stronger declaration of Muslim identity were demands to change that followed September 11. Some of the participants reported that they felt significant pressure to modify at least the visible aspects of their religious identity. The parents of the interviewees were often the source of these demands, as they were worried about the safety of their children. I recorded the following exchange between several Muslim women, after I asked them if they had considered altering their manner of dress following the events of September 11. All of the women I interviewed during this session wore headscarves. A small number of the interviewees reported changing their appearance following September 11, mostly against their will, as they tried to appease their parents. A few of the men shaved their beards, and five of the women stopped wearing headscarves for a short time. Still, most participants were unwilling to alter their appearance, despite possible danger. The students contended that it was more important during this time than ever before to declare their Muslim identities and faith in Islam. Hala, who was born and raised in Brooklyn, was particularly resolute about the importance of maintaining her religious identity as well as supporting her friends: This study illustrates the continued importance of religion as a basis of personal and social identity. Moreover, this research demonstrates that the formation of a religious identity is a dynamic and ongoing process and that religious identity itself is not a static phenomenon. As the data clearly show, religious identities are actively constructed by individuals and groups in our social world, in addition to being defined, challenged, accepted, or rejected by other people, communities, and institutions. The development of a strong religious identity involves heightened reflection and self-awareness, individual choices, and the acknowledgment of others. Religious boundaries and meaning are constructed both from within and without, in response to internal conflicts and choices and external pressures and rewards that drive identity formation. Religious identities are ultimately "achieved identities" (Hammond 1988; Warner 1993) , which can be affirmed or denied.
Ammerman (2003) argues that taking up a core religious identity is a matter of choice, not determinism. The present study provides qualitative data that illustrates the processes, decisions, and social factors involved in developing a highly salient religious identity. In fact, for this particular group, being Muslim has become a master status-determining trait (Hughes 1984:147) , as religious identity has overpowered, in most situations, any other ascribed or achieved statuses that may run counter to that identity. Additionally, this research confirms that identity salience hierarchies may change over time, as individuals, when they age and mature, become more or less committed to particular identities.
Stronger individual religious identification may result in enhanced group solidarity, cohesion, and collective identification. At the same time, visible demonstration of a minority religious identity may provoke hostility and discrimination from the dominant population, as occurred following the September 11 terrorist attacks. Haddad (1994:79) contends that the 1967 Arab-Israeli war, and the resultant American support for the effort, shocked the Arab community in the United States and led to the creation of the Arab-American hyphenated identity. Similarly, I argue that the events and aftermath of September 11 solidified Muslim American identity and made it a stronger social and political force. Certainly Muslim Americans recognized their role in the public sphere prior to the tragic events of September 11; however, that catastrophe led to an identity formed in response to crisis-an identity of crisis-as Islam came under intense scrutiny by non-Muslim Americans. Following September 11, for the students interviewed for this study, being Muslim American has new meaning, as religious identity has become even more central to their social and personal selves. Rumbaut (2001, 1996) introduced the concept of "reactive ethnicity" to describe the rise of defensive identities and solidarities to counter confrontations with an adverse native mainstream. Similarly, the interviewees' religious identities were shaped and further strengthened by the post-September 11 hostility as well as the perceived threat to both Islam and their individual identities. According to Smith's (1998) theory of subcultural identity formation, as long as the perception of a threat remains, personal identities and group solidarity will likely continue to be strong. Only time will tell if this is the case for the young Muslims interviewed for this study.
As stated earlier, the model of religious identity development presented in this paper is not a universal model. It does not represent the identity formation process of all Muslim Americans, nor is religion as declared identity likely to be the final phase of what will continue to be a complex process of identity negotiation and evolution for these young Muslims. While many other Muslims have not emphasized their religious identity to the same extent that these interviewees have, this research nonetheless reveals how religious identities can be constructed, maintained, and enacted, particularly by second-generation immigrants attempting to reconcile multiple, sometimes conflicting, forms of identity.
